Celebrity News: Kylie Jenner
Gifts Tyga a 60-Carat Diamond
Bracelet for Birthday
By Kayla Garritano
Bling bling! For Tyga’s birthday on Saturday, November 19,
girlfriend Kylie Jenner gave him a 60-carat diamond bracelet.
According to UsMagazine.com, Jenner showed off the new bling
via her Snapchat, displaying the bejeweled bracelet on Tyga’s
right wrist. The celebrity couple then was caught on camera
hugging. This follows the surprise party Jenner gave her
boyfriend on Thursday, November 17.

In celebrity news, this gift seems
extravagant! What are some budgetfriendly gift ideas for your
partner’s birthday?
Cupid’s Advice:
Not everyone can afford extravagant and expensive jewelry, but
that doesn’t mean you care any less about your partner! Cupid
is here with some gift ideas that won’t break the bank:
1. Cooking for two: Give your partner a date night that shows
your romantic side. Try cooking their favorite meal. You can
set up the table with candle lights and a flower as the
centerpiece, and then whip up a masterpiece in the kitchen. A
cookbook may be your lifesaver, but this shows you appreciate
your time together and want to do something special. Plus,

it’s less expensive than taking your partner to a fancy
restaurant!
Related Link: Relationship Advice: The 8 Best Budget-Friendly
Valentine’s Day Gifts
2. Frame your love: Something as simple as a decorated frame
with your favorite picture of the two of you can go a long
way. This is sweet because you get to acknowledge your
favorite moment together. Want acknowledge more than one
memory? Create a scrapbook! Get your hands a little dirty with
glue and glitter all while reminiscing.
Related Link: Bachelorette Party Ideas on a Budget
3. Sweet scent: Light up your partner’s day with some
wonderful smelling candles. They say smells can take you back
to certain memories. Maybe there was a date you went on to the
beach, or a Christmas peppermint scent that brings you to your
first mistletoe kiss. Give your partner a story with the smell
of a candle. They’ll appreciate how thoughtful you are to have
remembered little moments in your relationship!
What budget-friendly gift ideas have you had for your
partner’s birthday? Comment below!

